Government of Jammu & Kashmir  
DIRECTORATE OF SCHOOL EDUCATION, JAMMU

Sub: - Compassionate appointment case of Miss Jyoti Devi D/o Late Sh. Mehar Chand Ex. Master UPS Thein Zone Sallan R/o Village Hamirpur Tehsil Hiranagar District Kathua.


ORDER NO: 719 DSEJ of 2017.  

The Compassionate appointment order No: 20-DSEJ of 2017 dated: 19-01-2017 under-SRO-43 issued in f/o Miss Jyoti Devi D/o Late Sh. Mehar Chand Ex. Master UPS Thein Zone Sallan R/o Village Hamirpur Tehsil Hiranagar District Kathua is hereby rescinded ab-intio, as she has been appointed as Lab. Assistant under SRO-43 as per. the approval of Adm. Department vide letter under reference.

(Ravinder Singh)  
Director School Education, Jammu.

No:- DSEJ/Gen/SRO-43/221 - 22  
Dated: 15-05-2017

Copy to the:-

1. Secretary to Govt. School Education Department Civil Sectt. J&K Srinagar for information.

Chief Education Officer, Kathua for information.